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All Cl~ssesof Peopiein France Ar@ 
. Expressing Wonderful Vitality. 
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Not "Smnll-Talk," but 
Furniture taJk, about the 
beauti ful Dining-room Fur-
niture in Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here -
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly'attr ac t iv c, 
there are so many designs 
to sele~t from, and they'ce 
all so good. 
There are Round Tagles, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Bu ffcts, D i n i n g 
Chnirs, Carvers' Chairs, 
everything needed to fur. 
nish an altogether dcsir· 
able Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
furnish yoltr dining-room 
- wholly or partially -
N1is Spring. keep this an· 
nounccmcnr in mind and 
... 
be sun: to see our new 
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Wll.UIP!r F~r RJ& 
-i'hen. when Ille iao\ · letter 
written. he direct~ IL &Del IHlllt It ))t 
lblA Vlllet lO poat: llor COuld ..... 
1 how tbnt 1111me nleL lntQW to flO!ll It at once, but ... 
!und then lolcl It ulde to, 
hl' thought, llJld 
;dny11; then, f~ 
: K<ltd ~bins ~t 
' thl' dela1 
· RCructldog 






1tbe cl"r I It camo. 
:waited for I~ 
. here. Sbe •wok• ·~~~ 
tni:; ll wa.a to lier u a •---...;:n--!m1:1m~.:.:i:r.:=~============= · 1 i:room were comln1: the ~'iii:. 
__ .... ___ ... __ _ ~ ~ '!!"'--~~~~~~~~~:!"!!~~-::!!!"'• hlrd11 woke ber, and th.,. 8MJDM 
------ - know thnt he wns coming-they wtN oat one acttr;~tollll41~~ 
l O!\:FEDfi!• ~TIO'! Url 
r\SSOLlt\ TION. 
J cS ... ult amou.ni m 
~ted in a pC'rfet:tl 
\)!Jee ~ io1 the protei~ 
.,r t.P fanuiy. or ua 
' •Ju agt 
D. I\/JUNN, 
•" WATf;R ·~TRU:r 
. '°'l John's. · 
• 1 t.!.l)t!t. N ewfounfilantl 
t .1-' l'lfl" tV ANTKD 
,. "~"•"- " ''"'~'~"""''''!' ~ up nnd nwnke In thP earliest dawu. nr aoJdeD DOOL • 
, 
1Thl'n s ~rt'nl llood or t:C!lden 11unllght Ho bad not com•: i.11t enry mom-I*'' etallll, 
: r:anw to " 't'l<'omfl ht'r; sbe ha11tC'Jled !nl waa brln&ID& blm noanr. tfof• Y419Mr JaJmn; 1'ods•l'i 
: to theo whull)w lo 11ee wbnt lhl' day one brought h•r • 1111., or wlnt-, llOIDO tlie craa: fOOler wlnda iaUrred 
1 w11,.. Ilk<', <Ula.I whether the Bk)' WAA fruit llDd bl~ults. Sbe would not l"Otl4!L. Ho would come, The 1 
1 hlu~-. lt seemed to lier thbt t'very touch them because abo would not might pale. the earth darken, 
• ll11 le bird s ung. " Ile ls comlng." tnlce her e)'ell f rom ,bo white ptP. ' llUn Ht, the towers 11leep; but 
I Herc were the roses laughing In al tho~bt which be bod to Pllllll. I wouhl come. flhe •·ould let no doa 
1 tht' window. nodding us though they _ or him enter her faithful heill't. 
1 would s.w. "Thll! ls thl' thirtieth of the night tihadow- Call. the 11u11 ur h . 
1Juno" Thero Ruflhed lbe deep. clear .('ijAVTER XX X. love und her hope should aUll kef/?
1 I 1 h•er. hurrying on to the great 114.'a llCht. f 
o\'cr which he must hnve crossed; The Thlrlltl b df JDDf , And then Crom 11ky nnd l'llrth, tro 
11he wlnil whis pered among the leaves, . clE'Or rive r nod gret'n wood tht' lh;I 
:md <ivery le~~. had . n ''olce. ::He ls Sho did not grow lmpatJent: the of dQy C11ded--0li;ht. nl~t'. 01111 11~ 
comln,:: to-dn~ . thl'> nil 11a ld- com- love which sustnlned her. tht• hope 111ruck- 1be world i;re1\ •lurk nf. 
I There w :111 11 great 11tlr. t'ven Ill thnl soul seemd to be In 0 bllllllful. happ)' I t. ml11ht. bl' night when he r eturni><I); 
corty honr In the mornln1t between trance: no doubt. no rea r . 110 pre· but ~bl' would heor rhe clfok or l h!f: 
• In~ to·dar." thnt ln11plred her wns too sweet: her lstlll-she kep~ her w111ch unbrok~!;J 
: thl'. wht10 und purple butte-rifles t1entlment nr coming dltlnppolntment '!;tile nnd ho thore to we leC?me. ' 
.--.. ,~~3"~ _, \'- ,..)..._ .._, ' ... ' '"'' -. '~'' '"'" •there- wa11 II 8" '1Ct, sort cooing from dimmed ibo rndlnnce or those Hunny (To be coutJnucd.) 
!"""~~--.... -!"!"'- ....... !"""' ......... ..., ...... .,,..._ .... -~~~~"'!-~-.:._~_!!!'."'!!_ !!!!!!!~ ' 1 he wood-pigeon,.: the wor ld seemed brows. He w:is comlni rnst ns ---o·---
i•• ,, '"!I'"''"'''''' I!!"' ti•"'"' '" '1• ,;, 'i ,, "' •!: •• ,,, "' ' " • ' to laugh In tho worm e::nbro<'e or the lltAam could brlu• him ·. It d id not M. R / 
T ~·~TT ~ '..I!~ TT T '£ ~ T ~ ~"X'T ~ '£ :.r T '£TT '1 _· rl1dng s un. She lnughed 100- a " " rs. arn10 ~ 
• 1..:= molter tr be would not come yet. I[ ~ 
.._..., · r:: rcwtet. happy laugh that lltlrred the more or the 11unny hours passed-~ Beadquarte rs l't1roae leaC and Jalmlne." even tr M dela)'od until even-Ude ~ ~, "Ob h t ,.. h I d I LO~OOX. Jo·cb. !l-lrr:1. Chart''\ 
• 
• ~ • r;::; • appy • ay · s e <'r e -··o 1· he would come so s ure UR the 1<un kl di Stewart Purnell. wl•:ow or lhl' suen tE n 'Y aun and kindly lime. tb:u shon.i In the blue sky. lrl1>l1 Xu1tonnll11t lender, dle11 hert. ~lbrln&• my loTe back to me." Xoon pnssed. One-two-three 
n;; 1hfs morning. tE Sbe looked at lbe R•te through still s he bad neve r 1110\'ed or stirred. . 
wblell he would pu&--ot tbe rose F .. fl l k , 111 h 11 h (::'llrs. Purnell pln)ed nn tmportnn LI!!! • our an.. ve a rue • st t e g t 
n;;;; kee troni which he would •other b d di 1 t h h PRrt In destroying homo rnll' pros· "*- .. a not e< rom er l'ves nor 1 c 1 
'1!'; ~! l'Ollt: and she 11tretehed ouL her l!nllle rrom her foce: he ~ould come: l pec111 In the lrttu•r port of the nine• 
~cit with a srent lon«ln« <'n· • lb 1 1 , 11 t h 1 1e~nth cent ur y. The dnu~hter or l:m: · • • e eturs m g IL a 41 t c 1fnxe11. • ~ blm qulckh·- oh • kind t: h 1 h 1 IJobn Pnge Wood. a nt! niece or Loni< • t e great eo rt un ie:iv L e r \'ers · liil.1ffaf" abe cried. " I llnve waited 1 h hill r 11 1 b b d • ,Ohaocellor ll :ithert~· . 11he wns mnr1 i..;;;;.:.;. r se, t e a o • n g t ccomc n). 1 d c· 1 ,,.1111 H 0 •51 .,...... mr eru DC'he to look at him d k 11 h b 1 d Id r e to aptn n am enry 1ew fJatlt for b la prt'llence aR nower~ .. ~,r ness t gllhtC, 1 ut 1rp \\d·ou come~ son o( n Dublin tradesma n, and om~ • .. 1() so n u • so 11 so true. 
1 1 1 t~ for dew" A d ti h Id • I ctlr n t ll' Or ti.sh Army. When P.1r 










Jut lds-tbe labort'l'll -..·e; c ,.();0 .. to tr s l mt> 11~~ inc 111 J_up 0d .stron1~1lh1L p:irtr In Parllno1<.'nt. and wu ., "' ragrant couec, null ..cone rank t · Je the Jleld. the maldit lo tho dnlrr. the ea erl .. She w 1 "" 't din . 1 dell~· n<:QulrJng power In the 110Ullcu Fred has chaU£ed his n:i!:1 ~ ·~ i:o'rcd to Jack in !six movcs-
~--~,·~1 
Lflooo b ..... _ h n k g > 011 d IJ.ll ror ner , orenu he wtt uorortume enou~ll t~ one letter each move, :ind havin' a real word in each' mo\·e. Li:.:y n: c ..... men lo t elr ~ 11• She could she expectd some one. l nd she would . . 1 • th b f I b d U!!: lne tbe bny-mokt'ns In tbt• me:iclo"· 1 Q 1 kl 1 t meel and be eapllv:ued by Mrs. o , to clumfe hens to Cora 1:1 e same num er o moves. t c:an c o::e, ,...... • " '4 t. u c y enough 11 1e re un1ed to S you do il? 
tE and tbe barge11 dropp~l lnzlly down her wntcb · he might. hove come while ' beo. T he lntmnc)' conUnued ro A11r. .. ·r ' " Sn111rd11\"s "'":fr. I ar:i fl.,;,,~, 11• b,· n ,,; ... l·u·; ,.,· r. 
- , the stream Tho time would Roon 1 h d 1' b 11 b h 1mony years. mnn)' f'erl'OllR bellevfo~ 1'11.stuJ•· a11d "1.~" !l"t11l s./l••l.ir. I ;.-111."t, h· 111111ylrt>• ''i(<•Jr/ "'" I - ~ · 1 1e o t 1e cup 10 el' pe; ut. o • . ti • 
..-..: PQKH und he would be hero berort• h 1 odd h hi I with the knowledge or the WOlllf' ll 
l.Z!:. I • DO one tH Ir en or t C W te bus bnnd. Rut for !iODle r<':lllOll 0' ·--~~-----.... ~--~:!9'!'"':!"-~~~~!!'!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!' '--= , t~e noon. Could It IK' POS1!lble thot ocacln blossoms-they ~·t>re oncruAh-1 . 1 ~'she shouhl see him llO soon? ed. !Shea turned ftgulnsl Purnell. 1rnd tq •H•llillll••••••I•••••••••~•-••••' 1-E I " In 11llc hours" s ho repeated ''llhe p h h 1 J 1889 .t.n11tltuted divorce proccedlnAA .o11111 ~- .;: 1<hould s~o him in 11lx hours" ' erl OPllh l e oog 1 :itching had •ngnlosi :\lrs. O'Shea. .\t t he t rfn l l'nrt; 
=-i ..-.,: , • wenr ed er. or the w rm glow ot! M · 1 · 'f b ' W· 11· N tb Ltd I Ah well 8bl' hod pion!.)• to do She h J r t I I nell delllred 10 go on lho s tond In ~s ~ I tam . swor y r:: , WOlll . l'OUDd i.be preuv vllln to 'see IC the une 0 ldernoo,n hOtROU<;d l<'r . or1hJt1 O''ll tlellepce, lbUl hl.11 lnrwc121 81 _Ing u . ;:.; . ' • IE 11:vetythin,. w:u n!l h; liked bes l to t 0 : troobg 01 or 8°h 1 1e kowera reach- overruled hlm. O'Shea won hi~ ('Ol<l'.• ~- ET T ._,.. 0 • • Cd .,er ra n. e oo ed nt hl'r 
=-> WATER STRE WES • r;= !tee it, then s he occupied berselt 1n 1 1 r ti H .. and Parnell ma.rrleJ th~ dl\'Orce. -· I wntc 1; t was o 1e r ve. e wou1.. • -~ >€ crdertng ror his enjoyment every dlllh 1 1 h Immediately then? was u dt>munt1 ror· 
,:·;r. l;r.t J;f ;r A. J:!;r. ;r. ;r. T. ;r. ;l: ;r. ;r.I ;r. J; ~ .1} ~h ;tl l:t. i1' J; J;T.l X ;r:: thnt she knew be liked: nnd then Abe ~umt 011'11~o:t0..,cetrlrroedn »0=0d11 e ~n~wt' t1~03t: Pnrnt>ll'11 r etirement from bis 1•ol!hloq ll , ' ·• ' ' 'Hi iii ' , ""' ·i; ili" •I '" "'•fl I! ., , " Iii '" '" lil JU HI Id I I 1r I . " . .· n .,r"~ " r - ns lender. and os he would not c lh\ 
-- - - - - - resse1 ieri>e 10 s t and wnlt ror leRs sob roRe to her lips. The hoot . o • 
I him ot the window She looked u11 • th J 1 sent t ile powerful ."\ntlunal~L p11rl)' • · · o... e une Hun was f.'TOw og te111· ~~S::~~t8~~~:0~=~=~t: rhough she hod been bathed In dew "h 1 d 1· h 1 1 • wus rent In twoln. ond remnlnt d, ~ .. c C:lDll 1e r enc1 :.gfl rust I IC COiie• II I ~ 
1and wormed by the gl)ldeo aun , 0 t r 1 1 d Lh 1 t s un tetl tor many years. . , • men 0 t 10 w n ow, find C wh le p 0' 
1 hrl~ht, 110 s11nrkllng, s o rres h and hrll· eyelids Cell 0,·e r the (,lar k. TIOl!!donnte arnoll nnd Mrs. Shc:i were mnr· 
llont. her eyes rndl::inL with hope und te d SI cl 1 h • rled rn June. 1891. but the l rhih cblef-n er ey~. 1e '''Dll reom ng L en · -
love. thl' long. &Uken lruil.l'!I like site hoorct the rippling runnln wate; tnln lived only n s hort time, dylnsj 
fringe, the white lids hair-drooping, thnt bu U!I It d 1 g ~ early In October ot tho same ye:ir. In ~ ng rnn. nn t 1c "·or .. s ., p . 
1ht>r !nee. with lt11 paiislonote beoul)• were: 1,,H. Mrs. nmell publl$bed "'I be l 
I helgh1 e11rd by Ille 101•0 thnt filled h er l.ove &'tory and T'olltlenl t.Jtc or C.$,l "A ring In Ple<!ce I gll\•e her. I 
1 I hen rt and so11J. She wore n dreu of And vows of lovo wc epokc- Pnrncll," the DPP<'araoce or her book 
amber mus lin with white IR<:e, nnd c:a1111ed n notable contro,•cray bl!· t 
In the rich masses o r her d::.rk hnlr tween the ronner adherents und op-
lny a creamy rose. F'Qlr nnd bright poncts of the lending Ritur~ In th(• f • 
ns the morning lt11etr 11.he took her WHEN MEALS volume. ( 1 
pince ot the wlndot\' 10 wntch the Tho Evening Sl11nll11r(I. fn nn- ; 
{coming o r him who wcs 110 mnny nounclng the dentb. t.ays ur her l 
mJlos owoy. It Is Lhu11 won1'll believe ! HIT BACK career: I J 
r 
4 BA~OMH£R an~ THERMOMEHR 
Get a 
4 
and be.. able to tell .how the 'v.eather \Viii be 
to-morrw. 
Duy them from the Reliable House, mo11L 11olemn vows thnt. Lhcy cnn the 11ame limo patbr tlc, OgureN of 
make. ,. , " , I tho Gladt11one ern pnslled nwar In' 
men. It ls ll1U11 Lhnl men keep the l t • "On\\ or tJ1e most romontl~. nnd at 
The · mold who broui;ht her ten P3pe s Dia pepsin" instantly f the person ol Mni. Pnroell. Thlrtr 
1\:3 
wonll.ered Wh>• her young ml11tre1111 .EnJs lndi2estion, Sourness, 
1
. )'enrs ngo the whole world wu11 1'ln1t-I 
·ROPER & THOMPSON. chos e to s it nt tho window to drink t Stomach Aci"ty Ing with the nnmcs of Ktttr O'Shea! 
, ft ; Indeed. llhe atnrted wltb wonder ~ , and Parnell. They wore re11pondl'nl 
1 238 Water 'Street ' Phone 375. ot the brllllant beauty or tho race ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' .. • 11nd ec>-reapondcnt In a dh-orcc 1ult 
i turned 10 her . Are lumps of undl(J:ellt~ f~ caua~ brought by the Corrner'a huabund,f ilcadquartcrs for Nautical Instn1ments I It struck her now tbnl aho mJght t~ 100 pain ! 111 yoar 11tom°Mib acid. Captain Will iam Henry O'Stien, mem· 
In eve ry truth begin to expect him: p11y, sour, or have ,.~ n atuJonce. ber of a r llnmenl Croin Count)' CJnre. ,J ~=:t'-~b:J:l?~~a~~~~~=~=~t=~~~S::tla:Ji:j , tho 1lun waa growing wnrmer, tho heartburn? Then tako Pope's Dia- Aa a result Ot the episode Parnell's 
Jnowe"" wore wide awoke, Lho br ow.n peJp!lln. ,.. tabl polltlca,t career wns ruined, but In I .--iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii.iii;;;;;iiiioi--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:;;,;;;;....;-;,,;;;,..;-..~iiiiiiii;;;;;::;;;;;-iiiiiii;;;;;;; u1t 11 eoon as Y<>U e..,. a et or , 1 
, ~DVf BI I Sf 1.~ I~~ ~UV.I OB~If "'i'~;~. ~~~:~l~~:=!o~::e~;!!::~: ~~~:l;~~~!irf f~i~:1:~ ::~:.. OShea ho tound a devoted . • . . lllac1 were beglilntng to droop, a nd. plea ... nt, bar mlen tablP~ or hpe'11 B~-w~ want profit· , • . r • , "'81MJpdn never fall to make 1IC!lc. up. -L•- ......,a""\!!..;.;oa__ 1_ Tuv l the wh te ocacll4 blo1111om1 hacJ rat.en ""' ltOal•cb• teel fth at once, a nd ~VOC•' u·,~~ "" DD OD lhe IODJ ll'llH. Her whole I0\11 ~ CO.t \917 little • l · .... llorea. 3U n 
We have on 








Union Flllblisbing Co., 
A d vocate Olllce 
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AOV< >CA TE. ST. 
PRIZE DISTRIBUTION 
AT ST. TBOMAS'S S. S. 
ARCHBISHOP ROCHE A TRIP THAT DID 
PRAISES FIRE~N .. NOT MATERIALIZE 
. -r---
rnMr the c~Blrmnnshlp of I.lie Rec- Copy The ro:lowlog mesuges recelYed 
ior. R•·' ·· Or. Jo11u. the nnnunl dhllri-1 The Pnlcce. SL John's, from Mr. J . B. Orr and Mr. Laird Orr llµtll'n of prlus ror St. Thoma.s's Feb. 26th, 1921. In coonecUoo with n proposition tbat 
('bu rd1 Pnr!eb Sunday Schools wiu: Ins pector Genernl Hutchings, n hockey team Crom here vl1lt Boston 
lu•lll In C'nnon Wood Hnll on Sunday City. to play a ' aerlee or games, 'll'hl ex-
,r(t1•rnoo11: The' llnll WWI filled to lly dear lnaector Genernl, plnln lhmaelvoa. It ma)' be said In 
0 , r rllo,dug. und the event waa plen- , I am enclosing cheque rt>r One Hun passing that the co\t:ipae or the ar-
,ur:itilc throuc;hont. The Rector In dred Vollan ($100.00) which J would rnngemeota baa ·proved a decided 
hi~ ;·u~tnm:trY s l}rli;htly mu!1ner. con-' nsk you to nccept na a very slight re- d~ppolnttnent to tboae wiio WeN 
i:l".itulnttd the pupils. nod welcomed cognition ot lhil s plendid 11er\•lces ren looking forward to a pie.cc on the "All 
tM \'l~ltora. nlso detailing the school dered by your men nt tho Palace fire Stnr" leam. 
"ork or the pnsl year. The S11perl11- this day week. 1t wae altogether due ' Boaton, Februnry :.'). 
1c11dcnt"11 rc1iort showc1l the School11 10 their fearless etrort.e under the To J, M. Tobin, 
to bl' In 11 healthy anll sntlstnctor~· gravei1t dlmcullles that the bulldJng St. John's . 
n•ndtoio1}· The rci;l:1tercd pupllt1. In· wna not further devnsted. "Drown wlll guarantee U200 or 
1 liullnit the Qo~;11' n111\ Glrlll' l\lbl.e, li:'lve you 20 per cent. groas recelplll, ~·1,1s~<'"· l'xcced 11,·e hundred In num- Slncctl'I)' yours. ir you will bring team. ThJnk re-
l•i•r. wNlc the Font Roll contnlns the tFJ. P. ROCHl:l. celpl!I wlll be 11t teaat $16,000, 80 ad· 
•111ru('s of -'our hundred. I vl1e accepllog !O per cenL Then .. 
The prltell were c\!i;trlbutcll by ltra ('opr. great lntel'Qt o•er )'OllJ' comJnr, ucl 
• J<lhn orow11lni;. who11e kindly exprei1-! lnt1pcctor General's Ontce. )'Ou wlll get btr ady ... 1.1.... ,, 
,_i11u ... to the r ecl11lcnu. ,,.,r~ greatlY1 Feb. 28th, 19:!1. -~ .._ 
.,1,rrcl'intcd. :\lrs. Brownln~ nl:10 de- HI« Grnce the ArchblKbop of St. John's 
11,,,r!.'il nn IMplrlnjj. short addres.l to1 C"lt)". I 
'''" ~.1tbl•rl11~. the key nute of \\'h!c!l "?>I)' LorJ Archbishop.-
• " •~ thc 'lllcredne!'S 11f fri ... mlshlll. I I om to-dn» In receipt of your com-
\lr II R. Cook. Superintendent O• munlcatlon of the ~8th lll!lt ., enc:l01I· 
• \"trc:lnla $ und:iy ~hoot. was prcsenl.1 lni: cheque for $100.00 to be dl1trlbut-
;.ntl in extend1111; tl1c t-on~rot u lntlom. ed on1ong the mcmber11 or the Fire 
ot hlq ~t't'llon or the rnrh•~. l'JCprcss· I Dep11runen1. In recognlllon ~t their 
;·d the !lle:isnrc thnl such an ln~plrini; 1 i;en ·lccs :it the Polaee ft re on the 19th 
f?.1th•·rlrt1: arrorded to nil pnrtlclpont.a. Inst. 
II wa11 l'\' hlfnt. rrom S11ntlny'11 11niol I nuure \'our Grace m>· men grHt· 
h•trilnnl:>n tbnt the Sundny Schooli-
1 
ly nppreclnte both your generous gift 
• n• not without the c111h11,.lnimt lhnt nntl )Our very k1nd enrour11glng ~ 
•• utrn~~ oth<'r . ori;onlintlom1 or St. rcrences to their \\Ork. 
Thcn~1ai-·~ rurlsb AJlpendtcl Is the • 
11Mt llM: 
!'H ill.'.: l.l~T- l'l'l'f.11 $( '11001 •• 
(:IRL$. 
YourR \1ery !:!lncerely, 




J. M. Tobi...: 
81. JolaD't. 
M\"oa we,. to 
mil Sboe Tracie t 
pension Shoe Trad8 
of wanUng to p!Q' 
('!:• " 1 - :\!lhJrPd Olf\er. l fabel FIRE.MEN'S SERVICES Canadian Hockey LeqUe ctabi 
::ric:lti. R~l!(' llcnne>bu~· ARE APPREC feulonal, I om wiable to . mall• u;; ij'j t'I,\~ .. ~-;\Hldred Thorne. El'!ll' C"or-1 IATED .-ongcmente. IC 1u1penalon or Shoe btglnablr or:j11t'lffliUMlii.!finilli 
11l<k. :\h1hrl <"hn>·tor. • - frnde team lifted tbla week arraqe- IDaD In a blade cciiit •ti 
1'111"'! :l-Lh:zle llrhldtn. ')!orion (C 01l~·l .neots will be mad • I :.i; 
n.1rtll'l t. 1.1111:1n Huller. Ucltl ~rnioundluud C'un11111ny, I.Id. , e )'our com DI to d111t and began -maldni Qm'-1• 
Om Boston piny 3 gamtt wllb Boston Alb about arnw 1uppllee. ~- i W -r.M1'11'~:llln ria~:e 4- E1hel Hnncpck. Dorl11 •uCe Of Secretory, 1 I ti ·""# 1 wu NW 110'jr." 
. St J h et ce un Shoe Trades. :'\o qu~tlon Al ftral he was -rded llh ... ,. • b ~-=- .._,,. •lH 1 ... ·:w.lita;.;;.r.; Wllh<'M-. Mlldrrd Cook. · 0 n's, Xftd.. 1t dra\\·lng enough on "O ·-- ..... .ort • wnv - • D. ... , i n11-..~ 0-Shlrtey Orren. trcl<m Feb. 18th, 1921 L • per Cl'nl plr lon. Aa the week• went by, bow- scbool o' KlrltcaldJ''o He went to work Thompl<(ln. ;\lnrlon Grol1chle. Dl'llr Slr.-On bch111! or the Roard !lt receipt• .to Jl~Y expenses. I am \!\'er. II "·1111 realized that tbe black· as a bank clerk; but bo wanted to .,.• Clu~,. G-:\lnbcl )Jnrtln. l lnrlon Of DlreclOMI or Reid ~ewCoundlnnd ~caving for :'\ew ' \ork. oil matteni In I coate~I Sc-otemon. 'l\'hO came to be n. ablpowner. and at twenty be badl 
• WC!C>d, Llln l"lkc. I t:om1lllnY. Ltd .• I am t o reque11t )'our · ond!I or Ceo ... \ · Drown, ~hloager l known u Surve)·or-Oeneral of Supl)llefl serapt'd to~etber enou~h money to buyl ('lat'~ i - l(ll!la I lanco<'k. :\lurJorle ' o~eptnnce of the enc losed cheque ror Boston Aremt. \\'a.-; r.ipldl)' lmpro\•lng and • speedlnt; a aamag ihlp. 
'I< ttr~1·or, \ ·111let l>lnmond. l.lizlc $100.00 a~ n contrlbullon townrd11 thl (Sgd.) J, D. ORR. . up ori;nnlzallon. I lie <-ailed hlmaeU Andrew Weir &: 
l'uncr. Fireman'!! Fund Ill! a i:.lli;ht r ecoi;nl I t:n11i·r11pulou" c:ontractort1 recel\'eil Co. He had the feelln11: that sailing I 
t lo ( h I bl Xothlug further Wll ll beard until Cini-~ -:\lnr~rel Wllll;ims. \ 'toter n o l e vu ua e 11er\1Ce1& rendered ' nBl!lY Jnr11. The quiet ScotJJman re- 11blp1 mlithl be bigger and announCect 
by the men at the flrc on board ou1 ~undny when the lollowlng was re· f d t b d b h h! f nl ' 




ll"lle or cel\'ed. use
11 
o 1c mo\'Tth r t e ~ 1a• n~ hill Intention of bullcllni; , ll larp:e · ..JiiWiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;,.iiiiiiiiiiii;..;;iiiiiiiiliiiiii~iii!ii . HOYS. " • " ' ., p .. or 1 ush•r n~. ey got t ,.e r con· t'04t1tln11: i;hl11. Pl'Qple toltl him thn1 I ~ 
1 1 
wet\ther ro1ulltlon'I whJch mode their trncts on n Oxcd buls or protltll. The he " '"" a 1unallc. I "'=~bc&:~::l:l:la~J::~al~l:J:CB:S::tlCla~lCI 
t'la ' • - :\a. t'Olm J lluell. · llnrr~· tnick all bul lm1losslble. J. J . Tobin, • " I k e th WI l o t oi ~!•lit \\'lllfc l..otkr11r. St. John't1. :sur\'C"Or-vcncra 11 "'" 8 xur c 11 Them. In 1896, ho salt! ti> himself, 
Clns· :!-C~·rll PreM11.' l"red Pret.11. Youl'8 "ery truly, oC er1>r~· i tnge 111 the munufll('.lUrc of "Wb,. ahoulctn'l 1tcam be used In the 1 
\'ir tor l)oW•len. \\". A. Reid. Secretnn " It hs Impossible lo arrange hon! l'Rdl nrtkle he boURht, and hr lill'UI" <·o:a11ilni; trade'" Again there we~ 
c·1a1111 :i-naymond l:dl<', Wiiiie H:im teaw cowe now as the Boston Sboel that the nt!lnuracturer rcce,\"ed from lnqu!rlt'K otter hl11 mentol health ; but 
inond. In'lpe('tor Gentrnl's omce. fl'lldl'!I team are barred Crom pla>·lng. the t1&:tpayer only a reaaonflble per- the 11tt'Dmer nourished like the blit 
C'ta~~ 4- J o!Jn t..onii:. Wm. Xlchul11. February 24th. 1921 w·hlch lean" only one team ht're, and centage or protlt. · I telllni: ship and nt the beglnnlni; of 
Erlt n \1tr('t1 I Oe:tr Slr • ..l.t bei; to acknowledl{e re they have no open dates." j At a cot1t or .£1!60.000,000 he bl>U'fthl the twentle;h century his ftnn Oew 
t'lo1<:1 :;- Yll•tor H«.'a le. Gerald H~-nes . . ccfpl of YOU1'11 or the 18th ln1tt11nt. en (SSd.) W. I. OnR. llP the. Aulltrala111An wool-~llp from lt'I na~ la all the p0rt11· under heaven 
J.tiix ('arte>r ctoalni; cheque for $100.00 cont rlbu • O 1917 to l!l20 and England luul thl' cloth .. ·: ! co"trolled tho lari;ut fteet of aall-
l'IMR G--Wm.· . R1tlr•h. Albert nnul· .tlon to the memben or the nre De The Pnze Of Batum lnr; of humnnlty In her ho~ih.i. He In;; shill!! In the world. 
burr. GeorJU" Groul'h•W, partment. In appreciation or tbeh - a l l!O co111rolled ftnx. hemp, letthcr und 'Tho unonymo111 out.hor of "The Mlr-
ser,·leeti at the Ire on board tbe 8. s C0:\&7A.,"Tl:\OPLE. F eb. :?8-llos- 1 Jut~. 110 that Oerruany'll ca.,'1 \\'UK a-1 ror11 of Downlntt Street," who tell11 Home on the Htll and on ~elr be- UlltlH betwftn Rutalan Bolabe,·lk nnrl , hopelP>111 811 our own wall 8:f.irc. j thl:1 romance. ndd11 a 11tory which em-
llalr to ~ 'l'Drldfb foreu for the pooea11lon orl A rnlue &,.·,. "~" . 11ha11IZCfl the ret'U~lllze1l bu11lneas 
1litn ~ .. declared to be Imminent In Thet'e i;li:;auth: operallon~ ln\'C>h·etl t;tmhrtt of Lord ln\'crrorth. 
1'9CelYtd btre lo-day, an exflendlture of (l\'Cr ..Cli ,000.000, .. On" cluy two Jo:ni::ll!l'ltnen were 
t1rou~bt un actuul Jlrtlfll to ·l e Urltl11b Pll!ll'IU~ the lllnlstry of M11nltln1111. 
Government or .£20.000.000. 11'1 were Tllt!Y !'UW LOrd t nvcrrorth cntcrln1; 
t-ootluctcd al a n admlnfl,t In! <-'O&l the hutldlni;. One "' ho did not reco1t· 
or thre\I 11hlllln;;a ror c\•t'ry • 100. nlle him !!aid. '.\Jlronc e1111 tell thal 
,..;-;:-Tb Drl 
1 
Afte r the Armistice. he \\h11 o"ked man't1 u bt-ot11mn11.' To which lhl' 
,..._ Dot lht e l sh 10'" to t-leur up the war':\ r11bb~1h hen1l. other. l''hO did recognize him. rf'11lled, 
- end to alter ILIJ .,. 1 Id ' t 11 h l s t Ii mal lnl d , The llroperty ot nrlllt1h tu:11 yer:I was • e:1; 1111 yo11 c.-ou n le t a <:0 ll· 
•r.;;...-.: •, odr 
0 
nta ni; or er 11catte1 ed o'•e r four t.'Ontlne u1. and mon a 11ythl11g e lse!" 
~~ ...,.01 eorse announced ' J ~ :Commona to-da . Tb C'hl "'"" <·ompo11ccl or 360.000 I different . o•---
8icirieal7 tor Ireland, ~· 1nlde "'" et . kinds ot thlni;11. Apln he l wn' bt· I All inquiries reg')ll'ding Joh 
. e ould . 11tt~ed bv ra11<:als. There w 1H nn • • ttill. lie allowed to carry bl9 admln11trsllon arm.y ot. them seek In~ bU)" p thcsl! work. Advertising and Sub 
'• )#II to a auccearuJ CODClUllOn. I ""'Ollle prOdUClll Of wnr" Ill Jt knock• 'Cripti0n8 should be adcfreat. 
• • I.HI Tariff B"J) p I tlo"·n price. At I.be ume ujno cnme ed to the Eusin'!88 ManageJ 
The New Marble 
U you wnnt a nicely finished B 
Monument, call at 
Chislctt's Marble 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & 
We C:irry the Bes~ Finished Work in 
Prices lo Suit Everyone. 
1 asses 1•he blualcrlng contractor . clirited b~· 
•m,;.<::.;.: l J b NOH- 6,038 pence of blt1 contract . Will\ II rtalm for If the Atlvoc:ate. ~ -. • 0 n IAtlO; WASHl!\GTO!\, Feb. :?S-The ,. -ir,C-. ~. ~ CciOlc. Ullll Brie. Htrrlnr. Senate late to-day approved the Ford- 1 ------Bu= W~ht~ltb, Cordon FROs:'~~~~~~!!~oclt. :;1,:~~:r:r::~c!a~~hBll~h~a a:0:n!~ : tidf'B\.M~•!!!*~~~~ I 1!~tM!&C.tJMlMJilW···· Mau 3-Herbert Holwell. Gordon ' QUll. Dry F1eb The meaaur11 now goes to 1he Pre81.' !'i:l!M&»SJW~ ~~~~~~ &1Mf§ll811 J.IN$JllWi · "°~-~~:~· 1~.:_~?~~ w:i~~;~: 1To Drull .. .. .. . • .. .. 1!!9 .. denL The vote '!l'aa rony-nln~ lo ' B ·'l-~~-..:·:~ .. :~,.:<-~·- ~~~Xl:-OX~'-~i OQOOOOOOODCOOGDIXIOOHIHHHH~OlllH!JHH•I•'. 
Kenneth To Euro po •. ...• . .•. - ... 1!!,476 ~ lblrt)'·lliX. e leven Dernocrat..s VO\ed n ' -~------1 
J{lnt: ... J obn Carter . !To W. lndlea . . . . . . • . . . 6,130 with the Republicans. wblle tour • 
A,:· !:.~g~!?.~:~:~.,~.Jf.~~b~ th~t~;\D E,. f l'la.i. 0-Edwln Prel!~. George Shl'~ITo United Kingdom 2.794 ltepnbllcan11 111'ere reco.rlded apl1111t 1mr•l. Daxtet Ro\ve. To United Stales . . 1,461~ lhe meuure. • C1tu1" G-George Dro"·n, Alfred To Canada 24 l-':treeter. Xoel Wood. I M Ar E <'111~11 ;-0ou,.111s Smith, Bobble - ore c xecuted · • .. I 22,0 lHi 
llarrl11. Cl11ra Miller. ALSO: -Kt~deri:ui:ten-Lollle.<'rocker. Myr 4G7 Tuns Cod Oii. LOXUOX. Feb. 23-A number ot1 
ti• \\ l11emon. !ltorgen· Crocker. Ceo. rgel l liii 0. 1tlt1. Cod. Liver Oil. prleonere court mullalled In conneo-,B. 
'loorc, Eric ,Diamond. ':\.farirurlte nus- a.SS• Lbs. $\earlnc. tlon wltll the &118nsslnatlon ot four- 1 SI .( 11~11. :\11lx Kone, Erk Coolc. llfalmtc 1.579 Brl11. Seal Oil. teen olftceNJ Lu Dublin on Xovember I f 
Kelley. Mollie O~sen. Ha rry G11.rdloer. , 2•493 Brls. Herring. twenty one Inst . were csccuted this 1 ·} 
F.rle Kane. Fitzroy Kelley. Arlhur l 163 Bria. Trout. \\'eek. s11y11 11 Centl'lll ~ew1 despotcb f 
lh1nimond. Jlernlc Dlumond, llorbert 50 Brhi. 1-'rcnih Herrlug. 'rom Dublin to-day. t Wl~oman. 27G C"1u1e11 Lobsters. . ,,____ "l. 
10 CM011 Cod Toogue11. Executed In Cork . Bl ~ 
FIFTY-FIFTY r. Ol11e11 Halibut. Bl' l! G• Tierce& Salmon. .CORK, :i.•eb.-Tho Sinn Felncrs · .B :-1: 
A mmn from Toronto rcportc:I that 17 Rrls. Salmon. executed lo·duy were T imothy Mc_t - ~ 
an African resident or 1hat city did a 16 Qtla. Haddock. earthy, 'rhomas O'Brien. Patrick 
1 
• I 
nulling business in r1bblt sausages, J Brls. Caplin. llaboncy, John J,yona. Daniel Calln-1 
unlil some ot his customers began l'> 30 Drum11 Ory SQu.Jd, ghnn, John Allen. 
question the qUllOty of the goods. A \ :: Crates Flnnan Haddles. ------- 1 · 
commi11ce 0 w1itcd on the merchant, And 9 Doxea Fre11h Flab and Salmon. TO OUR 
asked him if any mc:it other than that i tom11araU'l' ~U~lemfnl of Fish l.: CORRESPONDENTS 
ot rabbit went Into the nusagcs. He port8 for Vehraar1s 
reluctantly admlucd th:i.t there was on- l9l? l- 27.0lil~ Qtls . 6.729 Qtl 
other m~at in them, and when pressed 1920- 142,147 Qt ls. 
funhcr uld that the dilution w11 by 
me:ina of horse power. The ch1lrma11 Dec'u 116,0K\4 lnc'ae. 6,729 
ot the committee then asked him the -------------
proportion or the•two ingre:llcn11, and (OZEMA !:i:,~,;. 
he satd fUty-ftfry. The committee 101 wbn 
atancd to wilhdraw when a heretofore &:.."=8~~ 
i llcnt member ral--d the question 111 I mm& for Ire.,... u4 ~J 
... UoM. " rt'lkttS " -11> what the merchant meant by "fifty· ~beal• "'8 a111n. ~ • 
ftfy.'! "Why, bos1 by ftfty.ftfly ah =·• =~-=p11tz:'.~ II~ 
hcans one. rnhil snd one btt•·s.s." t:.L:.v:i:i'w"r f".dll1U-. 
Lettera for publicatfon b 
.-mt--UM!Uel'. should be mr.rked 
plainly "FOR TH~ EVEN 
tNG ADVOCATE ... Corre. 
i>0ndenll will please nott 
this. 
~1e d~im ro be in a position to extend. you t~advanrage. 1 
1 We carry a large st ck of I 
Rill H··ads9 Lettt.•r cads, Statcm~1.1ts, 
• 
and any oth~r Sfationery you mRy require. 
Enve opes 
We havt" Riso ~ large assortment of cnvel es of all qualities and sizes, and can supply 
promptly upon receipt of your order. . 
Our jbb Department has earned a reputa.~I n for promptness, n~at work and strict attention 
ro every de~il That is why we get the business.~ 
Pleasd tend us your trial order to-daay arid J dge for yourself. 
. ALWAYS ON ; JOB. I 
Co'y., Ltd 
t, St. John's. 
.. 
... 
lasued by the Union Pu.blisbing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
'Stre«, three dors West of the 
Savinp Ban• 
.\l.S'L "W. MEWS • • - F.dltor 
& HIBBS - - • Buslne. M~ 
Cfl-~SBIN ·MORINE 
•: PARTY : . 
AGA.IN DEF.EA 1"'ED! 
ordeal$. circums·~ 
and adversity, dlilii 
to encounter in thelf 
effort to l'.CJ>&ir the Willt.OE 
Ev.Jdence ·l~ our pos..'leSSion from ,·arious sections of the District lem·. and rebuild the dtft ta 
of Hr. ~hows that Hawco and Furey, the Gonmment candidates. tb~ control · ~nd ~~on. 01 ;w 
will be on ?ttnrch l~th. While the "Telegram" and "Daily their ·Leader. Nebe~iala. 4~5 yea'11 ~-s~ h 
News., are wling lhemsrhleS hoarse in appeals to llr. Main to U\'C before Christ. t and SCllt ·lifiNilf!CalU 
th~ Tory cause, the Ad\"()Clllt can tell these. papers that they may a.°' 1 now challenge any man to a~il. 
well sa\·e their space 1,md their breath. as this time in Hr. Main the produ&c a better illustratj_on of , The Currlc:Aes, th~ J•'f'etitet. I cbe ' ua•• wOU.lcl t 
Liheral Rdomt candldntes are the men for that district. Not even the the .,•ork or Coaker. and the· the McG~athites. have. use~ up an1 trulb it would .... ~ .~hat scores.•*: 4;:,;.o..::t:.:=~~~:=:==9!.i~ 
despairing cries of Dr. Jont'!! will a\•ai~ as we can count at the pre3eol Union in Newfoundland. and thl! Clf their jou:-nalistic genius. The I heard to exclaim: My Goel 15 ' 1 y.;: 
time eno"..4. votes to elect Hawco and Furey. We know what is hap- conditions under which his work ' Crosbicitrs the Hickmanit~ and possible that Coaker is right after GOVT f~llt!•~ to ltili ~.. · 1 ' I ti h h b said and done by tbelr ~lulCb•. 
pening in • Uistrict. we know where the ~n has heen made. aqd has bee_n pcrform~d thnn t_ho.t 10·: dozens of other ites have used up a t at ~ . e~ 'I IC thl'H Tory al!O•t~ 
we know this Ude will increase day by day uqlil the a,·alanche of vote.:; eluded in my text. For if you their bus:ness genius. The Abram- the Opposiuon. . . . bu eltttor11 or H11rbor llllaln D111 practl~al ror Ha~r llalil'.~ 
for the Go\·emmenl on Polling Day will fairly amaze the Cashin· were to search the Bible from th.! ' ites. Morinitcs. the Puddlsteritcs f And our only sah·auon is '" ; "l.t' :nu~t. on Marth l:th. decldo' <·ont1lllutl!d lht• itotem~ w 
l\1orinc Party. tiir M. P. Cashin is too blind lo see that bis intensiv11 "''Ords, " In the beginning GoJ nnd C=:;lt:nitcS have used up all ' Coaker as all othe~ have_ provedjw~ther they shull put their dlrl!ct t?i.-y <lo for thl.' dl11trlct uow t~ 
campai'"' al the head of the Ba)• is helpin" Hawco and Fure.v. The created the Heo.vens and the their olitical genius. And som•) unfuithful. There is nothtn~ n~w ' u Ir~ in tbil huud;i or two meu on th•• uro In t~e.11hade1 oC oppoaltqa 
..... ~ • 1 p d b t · k or sw1m1o lO~ltlon ~i<lc or lht• Holl~ll or 1111 The loo\ennuent luaa i;ITell lb ~ had of the Bay electors wnnt t.o know why they shouJd listen to such Earth." until you reach the wordio, or the clericalites with tho medi· ro.r us to o u;. o sin . • r t hanrh1 or ihe om·er11111c11t of '"" trkt an opportunity to elect I~( 
, base appeals, and wha;. must' the Tory politicians think of them to "And ir any mnn shall rake nway calites have also contributed to the "''llh Coaker. .ngra\'e it on ou t: 111ry. · 1'hu1 Is the issue. 1•·11" thl.' v1111 m3Jorltr of tbe:-
sugge:at that influence of this sort can be used in these com.mo~e any words from this Book." or ii, work of conspiring against, ob· . door·post. on the po.lms of r o~r. 11•11Fr"- 11a,"·o· anti Furl'•· nre tlu· ::•1•;11 h:ui cn;lornd 1'~. T 
days. Ho'l\·en~r. there it "3, and when the Sq·uires Gov't. meets' the you were to search traditions from structing belittling and miscon·: hands. on the soles of our eet.. ·1•rn1111·11t • ···11111id11tt:". Thi•,· lln\t' 1 'u0 l'ffomrc '1"' prohJrel• ~e ' .. ' ' I d h · • ound our he:trt • 1 1r:1 •m. 1 t11 tor t I! ~ ('{to..- to; Ho~ next mont~ it will ha\·e Hawc:o and Fure~· sitting opposite lo. the time thRt Cain went to t .. e s truing Coaker's work. Yet he an ens nnc ar ii lull "11Pl"'TI of 11 11nilf·rl. Mup!\' 111 th .. or< .. r of the (J(}.-oru 
aalsmiling- at Sir l\l. P. Cashin. Mr. Walsh. .Mr. Macl>oDneU and the L:ind of Nod until the present Hands tooday. afti:r all ot their strings. "'i.Jt•r11nw111 und. 111 th••ir h011111~. thr,:' enllbt rh• i<>111111tth.F" oad P~ 
few re!bainiJtcr in the "Odds and Ends'' Party! nge history philosophr, biogra· lann·ng aiul plotting heo.d Rnd ONE OF THE NORTHERN i'\EN. h~'/fr•~••K nt 1111· <ll~trh l will •11! safe I 11urt of th• c;,,,·~rtunellt c 
.,. • • h ' P I • I 0 Pl i· r<lt>ll :11111 1h•\·1•l111·•·d 111 I ho,: fnll••5t •11•\ ••lo111m·11t u[ the dl5trirt'tl lit 
1 1 
, . phy and ~rchaeology. or any. ot ei shoulders abo\'e them all. anJ · ur o.ce, 1921 . 't.> nt P(.1'81bit'. Whtu rh•· .. 1~'<'1Urp or, Th•~ will dll thhc hy elt1etl 
M 
Jat; :' : . . - - ~ . - ology, u would be 1mposs1blc to looked uf)on by the common peo· Feb. 12th.. . .. . I" rhor Main •·l1n1>-•• .'1· 11~r11. ll:i•n•v u .. wl.'J• :m•I t'urN". tbo ORi:., TORY lnc1bng to Disorder find anything so relati\'e"in· per· pie •s a g~rt sirf~guard of ? ur ' (Glad to hear ngo.in from 0~e · "' l''urt•y 1whld1 \\t' llll•lcr:.lllllfl 1ht•\''..:H111itl.1l~'lf, • 
. son people and conditions. . -, h and a ' re t au·, or the Northern Men." Hope mail:> . ht. ,. i.lrl':ul~· d~ddoo '" du,1 tlll'Y wit. I ----<>-....._.-.. ...... ,~: 
CAMOUFLAGE f -- . commonwea t . g •.. . more re ular now. This l•~i:e tl11· dlijtrh'l ug;'lln "·1111 th•: i:o\··' • • The " Daily News," one of our I Whe_n Coaker came to the fo~e· thority in me country on pqhucal, will be . w g weeks to e~ 0~1uwu1. n111J. h:n·lni: ,;0011. cl••a11.1 • grClltCSt authoritjcs on Fish, front tn Newfoundland he wit- commercial and Go,•crnme~t mat· letter tQOk. t 0 g lu~WHI r.-t11·•·~1'111:111v .. z1.· 1he~· will 11ot: 11·~ the m:1n'<1 path lhat! p 
These sw~et writers or the Daily I doubtless after a full course in nessed about the same as Nehe· 1 tcrs. worthy of recognition. here. Ed.) 1·x;rrlcnrc rh.11 "llful 1wi:krt :11111 In- re:~ him .. pull 
News try 'to put the b~nket over th1Jt subject at th~ school of the miah did, f?r our text tells . us I For if his ideas, suggcstiohs an:tl 0 :~:,~~.:;;~~ .:~1111;;~'. ~~.·~~1~~~;,;~;.:~;.':~~.~ : 0~,~0:> d~,.~~:.oa:r;~;~~h roqou 
tbe eyes of the Hr: Main electors I Consorzio, now.comes out in a newj1hat Nehemiah heard .• .c~y gom'~ planning .. ha\'e oot . alwa}S hcen 1LlSTENt j lolt<n man~· ~··ar1<. I Che f.htct t~e p1c-c the soo ~r ~ qaest1411. but cb~y role. and practically d~ands that "" from the people .· ~-e ~ah coated w11(1 perrecuon, complct~· I HR MAIN 11 h•· h"'"" "' .. ur.·I) d•·nr to •lu:, r. . m r .. • ~hc.i rh!' en:! ~r _hi· rcipc 
ot ~ of 1baa. tbo mercbanta ta~e the Jaw fa mortgaged our !nnd •. ~ine)arJ:o ness or thoroughness. they hnH • t•I ·curs. Tlll'r•• bus nut h.;>1•11 u. ,u,..1 \ l:u~ r.-Jn 1" no v.o:-sl! 1h.in ~-~r. m* ..... ~ dilrOM and. houses that WC might buy alwny~ had the true ri•g Of• - ltr I In llw t·ut1111ry ti<> wilfnlly mlM·l<i~::: • t~ut he ldli1.:~ Kfl mMC roo·1. 
• ~ CQ"1·" I country firs t, ~~d b.wc nlso ;:.hown 1 The Oolh· Xf'' "· rhl' c,111bln-~hirh1c. t rp11t:d as the lllslrlt·1 uf llr. 11111111, No hmi: i;o ennoble~ .:t man .l ~m . L • I . 1 \ hi I <llHrl1 I alfulr11 llrt' In ~ fl'arf11ll)· l•J\"i: Sli n. \\OITI:l!I !tdll:\C h h. ~ he rebuketh the usurers.. tro.1ts of Oemocracr. a:. wi:ll a~ 11ri:u11. wonts 10 kno\\ " •> 11" 111101 ' 1,r;. , 1• 1 • 1. 1 1 11 • bii' \ . yw • . • ~ ot Id 114! t<ho,·clletl 111 Hr Muhl Uls- <•rot"' .1lc• MUI•. .0:11 s. , 1r 1 p;t>S • u • 
... Qble$ and rulers. and said \4nto something rrew, to enable U:> to, h 1 1 1 inn i•r "hut I" ~"·\'t•t> :i"' 111 ml•cmhlt• 1-011111tlon: Ir • t-c :c r II' ti .. n.· '!one on. . I 1rle1 ' Tbnt ~ 11 11pe« n • · . 
tbom "Ye euct usury every on:: cope with the advancini:t ~e n · h 1 r T ~· niln \II i 111 l 11te 11ll·1•••tl1tont•l matter of har· :rnJ lost drnn ro hl\"C done o:ic. • • . would :111pe11 11111 c o... • • 1 • . , 
of his .Wothers." So he set a great which we live. And so thtn!, th<· men who h11\'e to 1111pp<1rt the1u· h~ l1111•rov .. rn•·nt" on th·· scmth :ihorr i:lJ ~or.. i.~- • h · <! £ ca and I h t of their hrow un· h11 ! !Jeen •·011h:mp1th111~h- lrcntl•il b\·1 Th~ m:in Wh(! thinks th:ll 1t1<;>n.: tJr 
..-.bly against t em. . we were 10 nee O • Y • ~el"'"t1 1r ~ e >1weu lltltlnn " 111• b•· l11i;l~t•rv 11011111-~1 rh·!!l"'r:i.<101·11 \\ho m:. do .11!)·tf1111g will gcncrall~ do .111}1 ··• C..kcr found the people or years ago. but we did not hnve like ie 0"~ 110 • '· 11 l p~'.1h'l1r 1·n-n· 11wa11-s o( 11olltico1 for m'-'rc\'. 
· · · \ · · lt1l"t'n><cd nL tht11 11n1111deni quCll on. · n • 
J'fewloundfand wtth the pohttcn the man wnh the courage, interest. I Tho~<: who dep•'11tt on 11cttln~ to ~ ~--= .-:::-
and commercial manacles around ability. humiliation, nnd all ,nf 1he town lo 11011 0 hit of nrewUod u fo<v r. 
their necks. and the g~eater pa~t other qualifico.tions that :ire1c~g~. 111eut. po111t~~ nnd _oth(·~I THE MONEY MARKET! 
• I now endcsvouring to help those of the fishermen with their needed in a man to m~ke n produre <"1111 eaally nnd on un> da) I 
• • • · • · · Id h II th ·xew11· \\ h.y tb1· roocls 11bouhl 
w..W nbt think or rnent1oa1ng 1t. who hold fish to realize a fair houses. schooners. fishing proper· proper re: former to. s hou er t c te h ci ·11 d 1 1 e,· d" nol r•ll•h 1 • 
l r 
the ·b·i· di ss of tht: be l\ O\ e e . nn1 1 • . v ~ • t:xm,:su (SU:llT Jt.\Tt.) .01t.JCH1.\X. 
It laowted a lot when the Canadi· price for it. but the insensate ty. in ro.ct themse \'CS rom rcspons1 1 1ty regar e htl,. 111~ the ·xcwi<' tryln~ 10 1.11k1· tltl' • 1111111 (IC"r £ _sterlloi:. lt11l( l'Pr c·.-111. 
aas pdt the tax on, but had noth· jealousy and prejudice of his cnc· tsole of their feet to the crown ~r consequence to them persOf\Rlly. hreud 11nrl butter out or their mnu1hi. j!!I nun:-:G SJ-:Lt.::-:c n 'YI:'\{; SE1.1.1~G 
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effort• of Premi·er Squ1·r- and th" · · · · ~ ·1 • debt o.nd n crv goiny, · ti .~ h t Coo.ker mukc ;I puth ror tht.>m to l·on•u- to. Ji' in 4 :!'\ i .. 'H 11 l u 
"' .... .. a ting his work. n11d the s1tuauon 1oc na1 s in • / • trying to te us, v.• a · ~ · · · · 





o . oar . cw oun an an here is complicated by the propa· t:p, e a\'e ought 10 do. an t ey app Rr t Jq 1 H '4.:?H4 t 4 :10~; H ir. 
tbc West Indies last )'Car got her ganda against him by some who treated, rob~cd and fleeced by be great reformers now that thC)' INSULT TO . Ju11: 15 : : t:!:: -4.~!I 1:::~ W" 
nour from Caoada two dollars n 
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The 'News docs not men~1on She: ··certainly." / fechng against our noble I l suppose the old Pc<ssimtSt an<ll:-: .... -.: the Cashin-Morine paper. wlll 1 : s : : 4 :ir.¥.t 1.. l!ll/fi 
that in Canada and the Unite<I \ He: '"Wh> didn't !OU n111rry him!" rulers such as was never known critic will say he hns attempted 3, atrve to lncreaae t!•e. majority or I 1··e . o . . • ::~;~ !:~~~ 1~~.;. ~~'i 
States, the losses on sugar are She: " I did." .in this country before, and a great lot that..JlRS not been accomplishc.l l Ha-nC'o nnlf hrtJ on March l :!lh. t'll . 1o . . 4 :lii~ Hl l~ l2W! 1:ir..ri 
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T.he Hr. M'ain electors now find ourable they have known for Rv~ C•ker said ao."-''Tory times arc , will have to go to the bo~k for 'l'be Kyle """alte1t th~ t-oml111t or ~· · .. : •. ~ ·.·. . Ul\i 4,•i~i Hlft 15% 
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pfices have begun to come down, men 100. f at· ever,"- and " We will sink or swim 10 write it, but it plainly .states Uo"'lut11 at 2.sn Pm. Ui 4.·4:1 ia~ 14't 
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. WHY IS THE NORTH~~ ~~~1 
FOR60TTEN ? ~ fhe Woe.s of· · 
11·0 ~•tor.> ~ Mrs. Newlywed 
Oca r Slr,-Wrltlni: n~aln lll your 1
· , 111ud1 rN1d P•l~r, I have n. few re- . ~., 
mark1 10 make. ·1 wns g~atly picas· " My gas range is covered with 
t'll 10 <il'e In lhe ,\dfornte J on . 15th I grease that hns spattered over," 
t~~• wht're llr. Hlbbi; wns llPl'nklni; complained Mrs Newlywed. " Wha: 
nbOul the rnllwnytl.boul the rn!lwny, . . .,., 
.11ylnir. he brov1 ht that subject forth can ~ do with it. 
tilt' 17th ot J unl,; 19:!0. when ti}(' Housl' " Wipe the surface at once with 
•• was In ~"""Ion. I t wru1 n 11plendld newspapers ns soon ns the spnt· I 
thinit tfl brh11' before the public, and f tering ho.s occurred " said Mrs., ___________ _ 
hl'IU'r "tlll when thc train Is In run • 
i•lnl! ac-tlon. ll can be so, and It must Neighbor. "OF course you keep 
lK' ito; 1hl! north it;USl hll\'e her train I the rind from the bacon to grense I Allies and Argentina 
In th•• nenr ru turl'. 1mc:h n thing Ml the frying pan?" f , • -::;-T d11mll111ed. Criminal 
1hf" mus1 not he lett out any loniter. i r..O:-:DOI\, Fl'b --- be Allled <'on· t'IUIH h1 possible. 
In ful'l fl IUI!< been left Olll too lon1t, ~~~~~ trot C'ommblllon In 0Prmany 11·111 pro· mi:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiilii!!jjpii;;iiii!iiiii!iiiiiiiW!iii!iiiiii!;iiiiiiiili;ii;;;• 
llll' i;<•r\'k e that u railwuy <.-nn J;h'<' I• ~ ~ hlblt ~hlpmtntll or war IC Rueb t'oun· • 
nN . omNhtni: <o hN~er n re~'" Uut .l The Sickab~d Lady ~ rrlrs pcrshu 1n trylnit to buy munl- u•~He~M:«IMll! .. IS41S41$ 
II \\Ill heller th~ \~ holu :'\qrthern , f , , 1lon11. Tbh1 unnounct'ment waa made I~ ~bori'. ancl ~urely It ~Ir. lllbbs I" fully ~~~':!0- "' I 111 British omclal cll't'lt'I hue to-da1. 
t· nct.>rllMI nbou~ FORO DlstrltL. JloniJ. I 
• . bbo '''I b Id b 1 1 A dose of cas tor oi l mn)' be · ll h1 111att'd that. despite the repl~ t oJkrr A 11• nsor 8 ou c . us . . . or Argentina to the Allied remhKl;r: 
:i:-. mut'h ~ont'erned about Bonnvfstn 1 g 1\le n to a cb1ld through the skin j b lb \' 111 Treat lroldbl J 
Dll,. Dl'>lrlcl. 'They know ~hat this if the little one will not take ii ! 0' 111 c ,•rsa " fact !. .. ! -· d d b di . d w ll'"I : trnu111y rom manu a • ._ -thin~ lbs net.>
11
e ~1 llb~ . nn not th 1 through the mouth, savs Nurse. : porting war mateaai.. no • 111' 101 o:oc on . .. em ertt to pu e r · . h~ml 10 the plough. and when once Put n tens poon or more into tht mea11urea were aeeded MW 
-srnrtt>tl. It will. go through to u tlnlsb. I s ys te m O\'er th~ s tomach and ab· . ton-Ing the prob.lbltloli. ~ 
I .. 11 I 1 I bl• I ' II h k . . to Argentina, but. It WU \ n• 1r 1 .. r r:i "'uY • not !!tor c< t " d~mcn t ''"' do r e wor JUSt as 1 rr bt 1 • I l 1 • I th, · <'t e orts to o a D ame 
fou r ~ ear11. n 1 ir M'<I e l'l t 0 11" c well as if rnken through the h Alli d ~ IUI •" 
m1·mtwr. thnt. will t3k<' their 11tnncl . . 1 l' e omm ODS ""' 
for nona\'J~ta nay Dls trlt'l wlll hn\'e mouth nnd the pauent will escnpe c•X('l'Utlon of their daU. 
10 s_l~ l'"tl i:uar:intee f<\T n ratlwa~·. The the nauseating t!ls tc!. 1-------l!llll!l!iiiiil!ii 
r··o111t• of M1(' north ha,·e sulfl.'rrd lonJ: A h iccough cure thllr rnrely fail ~ ~®®<~~~"~~--
1 Mlll!ll. uml 11·~ hlfth tlmt' thnt t hl'~· . . . ">l * * 
•tiouhl he• c-onidderc•I cqu:1t to the is cffecuve by ha\'lng someone ~ 
t<Ouih Ami by tbc wu)· we should hold the enrs o f the sufferer while ! I 
h:monr tM lumbPrlng 11wn or tbl11 the y d r ink a glass of ..,,·nter. If 1 ~\ 
1'Cll1111ry Cor tb<·lr i::ootl \\Ork ; lhey one is a lo ne, fill the mouth v.•ith (:.r} 
h••Uhl rorm a l11mhl'rlng me11'11 union ~ 
1-i" • , ,, 3 r,. from 111111 th~-)· will wl!lh wnter. then close the enrs :ind ~.,, 1,,,-~ hut!; t ht')' ure the b:i.c.k bone of s wnllov.•. When gh•ing medicin<! I' 
,r lnt:ind 1ow11s, It wou ld 110( hi.' 10 an inlnnt give it in small s v.•nl· 
,. ·r1h much to-tJny if It i1·:1s not to~ lows ins tead o f !Ill nt once. ti 
<Jilt lumberlnj:: men. "Hon~nr lo . 
wl:om honour is due: · We :irc gett ing O ne o r the q uickes t known wny1 . 
\ c- hi. rrns1y wp ther. Yet we enjoy 11: o f dis pellin g a hendnche is 10 give ~ 
11 .. ;::Otl<I tor the hi>nlth. some of 1be m uscles . the legs for ,.~ ~ now I must d o"e wishing the . . \jc) 
\ I Q t: ! Vl\'l ins tance . a h ttlc hnrd. sharp work ~. 1 111t'11t4' ''\·er y sneC'<'»S · · • " . . ~) 
Unfavourable weather conditions have prevent '.d some · people &om 
c;,..,.1, tlQnd. F~h. 2nd. t 9:!1. " ' to• d o. The rensof\ 1s o bvious. ns r.ti\ 
----o- mus-.:u lnr e'en ion flushes the ® 
MR MERCHANT !'Orts engaged w ith blood nnd c;o ~ 
• . deple tes the br nin . When you have ~ A TIENTION :i hend~che tnke n b ris k wnlk o r a 1~ 
. l short ride. ~· ~- . ~ 
Oo vou want yoar lit· ~~~·"'~~~~~"'~~~ ~~ 
• '( ( t~ 
eraturfl antJ -:lationen -J p M ( ·• 
Jirinted promptly, drtis· .., roper anners (. it) 
ti('ally and at right ;'"'~~~~~~~~~" ~} 
price~? If so. send along " Is' i t baa to address n person as ~ 
\ 'OUT order. The Union ·o ear So and So' when vaiting on ~ 
Puh1ishin;z Ca. wiU print ;\ pos t:il card?" asked Grace. . 1:~1 
an thing for you ff om 8 "f\o salutation s hould be ~rtt· ;.it) Y 8• . ten on a postal card and neither I • . Catalope. to D ~SJness should private matters be referreJ 
Card, finished m the to," advised her sister. -tr 
_,,~,..,.~ .... le. That's wbJ lfto 
our Whit~ Sale during the past ~'eek. For this rea on. we have decided to oon 
for another week.. Ending Saturday March 5th. 1 
PRICES .HAVE BEEN FORCm TO · RdCK .. '.801.T.OM 
----------------------.... ------------------------·------------- f • • • • ~ 
LEVEl ... S 'V~: H~%VE NOT HEARD 
.HALF PRICE HALF PRICE 
CHILD'S CREAM BEAR COA'l'& 
HALF· PRICE 
ERMINE NECKLETS 
CRE • .\)IFLANNELETrE 
NIGHT DRESSES R~i?. $8.25. Sale price 
R'!~. $8.75. Sale price 
Reg. $9.25. Sale price 
Reg. $11.00. Sale price 





R~g. $4.50. Sale price ........ ~2.25 
Reg. $7.50. Sale price . . . .... . 3.75 
CREMI FLANNELE'ITE 
KNICKERS. 
Reg. $2.50. Sale price . . . . . . 
Re~. $3.75. Sale price . . : :S}tl': 
R"~· $4.50. 1 Sale price .. 2 5 




Embroidery and Lace trimmed. 
Reg. $3.50. Sale price . . . . $2.80 
Reg. $4.00. Sale price 3.20 
Reg. $5.00. Sale price . . . . (.00 
CAMlSOLES. 
White N ainsook. 
Lace and Ribbon trimmed. 
Reg. $1.30: Sale price . ... $1.04 
Heg. $t ."40. Sale price . .' .. 1.12 







Sale pric<: .... S4.80 
Saie price 5.60 
Sale price . . .5.76 
Sale ·price . . 7.20 
CHILD'S WHITE . VOILE 
DRESSES. 
Pretty st>•les, neatly embroidered 
and with ribbon sasn. 
To fit from 3 to 6 years. 
Reg. $1.60 to $4.50. 
Sale price $1.28 to $3.60 
Larger sizes, to fit from 8 to 14 
years. 
Reg. $3.75 to $6.00. 
Sale price ~3.00 1o $4.80 
SlOE BOARD CLOTHS, 
TRAY CLOTHS, BUREAU 
8CARVES, PILLOW SHAMS, 
CUSHION COVERS, CE N-
TRES AND NIGHT DRESS 
tASES. 
UEMEMBER 20 1 I OFF ALI, 
PURCHASES IN ALL OTHER 




Reg. $ 1.20. Sal&.:' price . . . . . 96c. 
Heg. St .50. Sal~ price $1.20 
Reg. $1.60. Sat1 price .... 1.28 
Pltin. 
Reg. $1.05. Sal price . . 84c. 
Hcg. $ 1.40. Sal price . .. . $1.12 





Reg. ~ 1.05. Sal~ price .. 





White F.,cy Huck. 
Re~. 30c. Sale rice . . . . . . 2'1c. 
PIAin White 1 ,inen Finish. 
Reg. 35c. Sale 'lice ...... 28c. 
White l(\ckaback 
l(eg. 40c. Sale frice . . . . . . 32c. 
Reg. 60c. Sale 1.rice .. 48c. 
. \ 
.... . 6.08 
CURTAIN SETS. 
White Lace. 
Reg $6.00. Sale price $4.80 pair 
Reg. $7.50. Sale price $6.00 palr 
. 
Heg. $8.00. Sale price $6.40 pair 
WHITE SCRIM SETS 
Reg. $3.35. Sale price $2.68 ~lr 
Reg. $4.00. Sale price $3.20 p\Jr 
Heg. $4.50. Sate price $3.60 pair 
Reg. $5.20. Sale price U.16 pair 
Reg. $6.00. . Sale price $4.80 pair 
lkg. $7.50~ Sate price $6.00 pair 
i~eg. $8.00. Sale price ~.40 pair 
Reg. $11.00. Sale price $8.80 pair 
lfog. $13.00. Sale price $10.40 pair 
WHITE. H. C. QUILTS. 
Reg. $3.50. Sale price .... $2.80 
Reg. SJ.80. Sale price . . . . 3.M 
Reg. $6.00. Sale price . . . . -4..80' 
Reg. $i.OO. Sale price . . 5.60 
)leg. $8.00. Sale price . . . . 6.40 
MARCELLES QUILTS. 
Reg. "6.50. Sale price . • . .$5.20 






with the rr o ·uE-£N, I .. CemJIBJ 1nt11 .. tt••founclland. 8"1'f • Ltillradlloll Otlce: Ur7 Y ater Street. 
- __ ,........,_ __ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
11HOCKEY SEASON I +u'+~+"+"n+'~'+"+~+~+,~+n'"+~+,<·s+"'"+s+""~:+5<.,...!S+s.! .. *i~ A {'. BILLllA~, uf Jndlan11. I FINISHES ~ N 
\\ ho sa111 Tanlnc li1 uuqutq I :t' 
tlon11bl1 tbt trrentr~t mf'dlt'lnt hr I~ 
l'H' r heard ot. ..It JIUI nit' hnck Oh Tile Cioni gnme or llle League " t 
n11 ffft aft4fr I hnd prn('tl('ully !lh • 1 Hockey Secles woe plnyrd Inst night. ~ 
t n 111," all ho11t of elt'r helui: ' ' '" the contesting U!IUU" being tho Terra + 
J\lralu, ht i.tllt.-,,. , . d s n · ' 
"ovu un t. on 11. The result wo11 + --~~~~~~------~~~.....; ' I r '-1 n w 11 or tht former by a acore or + ii goals to !?. Tho exhlblllon woe In ~ 
mouy re11pecta the wor~l 11ef'n on ~. 
local Ice In many yenr<t, oft' 1lde piny ' 
beng conaldernbl:r lo e\·ldence, while ~ 
; ateveral or the plo)'el'll "'ere sent to 'S 
tlte fence tor roullng. , + 
The follO\\' ing "'·as the line-up: ~ 
ST .. BO:\'S TEfJR.\ :\OYAS ~ 
1 Goat. ~ 
A . Clbbl! . ; ............ Rnwlln'I ~ 
I ' ll<.'Ct!OC(', , Higgin!! .. ............. R. Suc·k ~ 
' ;\lulr ' . • . . . . . . . . . Tobin Ii I C'l'ntro ~ 
~lurphy • • . . . . . • . . . ... C'louslon ~ I 1.ert ~ 
Power . . C':111nini: ' I R!itht ~ 
\V -
s 
C'nblll t •• Slick '$ 
f RP • .\R~- (St. n :m'>1- J. CJ!hb~ I +'+~+'4-'+~~+M•S4' ~~~M&;n--~&! 
nnd Pow1>r. I=- _,_-. 
----= I SP,\ltt·:s-<Tcrru :\ovns;J - .1. tkr· pim"nU 
'dr·r. \\", On~" nnd i::. Fr.nllr l rd\alUl.1. 
kTa ulnt· I.~ 11n1tuc:. liomsbly 1hll i:rt•at· 1 Ht•fl'rt!•'- Oue lft>rdt•r. 
l'~t rnt•clklnt• I e~l!r ht>..ir'I of. Atl1>r 'l'lmckei•11l'r'1 T. J , .\ . C.,.rm!t·hnel. 
1 hn1l 11rnl"lk11llr i:lnn up nil hop<' I·!. ('hurchlll. I A rnhle waa recct1Y"1;; 
of e\ 1•r heln,. '''!'II 111;11111. h 11ut ml" l'ennlllc•,- J J . \ '1tinhomlt1•. llnc. 1h111 Ar.bur. tbe .op 
t li;ht h:wk on mr l"•·t. ~nd I .uu Cc<.'I· l'owl'r. 1 :u S Ill Is 
lni:. onc- bundrc•I per t•en1 hettc>r 1ha11 1 om • ni.. u ftft. 
I ha,·e lor 1w1>nty yc:ir,. I have itnln· Goal Judgl'4- II. ,\ , Thoom~. C:eo. l..ennonllle, Quebec,; 
('<! tl'n pound., In weli:ht. and e,·er~· Hunt. , tf'n1llng Coll•I•· Lt, C0I$ 
one ,.~·'\ I don't IC>ol: likf' the 'amt Thu S~a'lon \I hlc>h clOlled \'\llh lallt DI jlrt>acnt In EDJlllDd anc'i 
l•1•n<0n. A\ enl · ,·nn l••11ve1 for Lenno--'U• 
"For ee\t-r;il montha I .. ulfl'r<'ll from ,- · ni:" contest hm• been 11 \'f'r\' ...... 
:i i<t!rl<:u" 1<t<11uarh tll•order I lm•I n~ 11.uct·es1<Cnl ont'. all the lt>ams hn\·ln~ • llo.1tillnd ... 
r.11r11•tlte and i:ouhlu't c.11 1•no111:h to ml'a ><nled up to n •ple:ulld s1andnrd. I -- I 
k<·ep up r.1y 51rrngt'1 \\•ry Olll'll ond the Fclldlnns who nJ;aln ll>ok tll(· "PJ •.. \ NE HAD'TRIAL I'° be 
\\ h1•11 I ut 1lown '" " meul 1 won hi rec:t1 W• 
le:ne ihe tahlt without louchlni: .Ill~" .lht>rnarc nrt' to he tompllmentt'.tf FLIGHT YESTERDAY tbatot~e __ .__ ~ :.;_,. ·~ 
tblni; antnel!I. "" I t·ould 1ia t hear on tht•!r u1111ue~Llonnhly nne work. u ruu •• , ._.. - -
the 11lght o r food, nnll'h le~" e.nt 11 • , ,_ _ fltanrltlrdlaatlon of Codllll would belae-
" I wu,, lo~Jn~ In weight an1l m}· S Thl' alrplnUP. whh h will openit._. at ftt tht llabtrmtn. and through tbtm 
Crfend!\ 11•011111 o ften n>k me: " Wh.1t Is EALJN G N E\\'S •hi• h-dMtla this 1111rln1t 11·:sis out yeJO· the ,..,untry would be thf' aalner. 
wronr. with ypu~ Wh1· an• you look· trrcl;I\· !or n trlnl tll1thl whh'h 11rO\'f'll 
In",. '"' thin!" Wh ... 11 It I" C'Qll~hten!d thll we ha'l"e to P.:i~o- Siron~ South wlnih•. mild \' f'ry "llll .. fu1·1C'll')'. Th• plnnl' w:u• 111k· 
" I ul"o 11ul. r.•tl 1 ... rrlhll ,with onln :iloni: l.lttl~ 1 . ..,, .. 0 t~lniiil. (•n out o\·pr ,1 radln~ or :1hnut 100 mllt'!J 1·0111rntl with Nmdltlon!I lhat aru nrro~• 1•1.- Mr 111 or m> ha1·1: ond O\'f>r ~ " 1rrrnt1y cllf'Cerrn1 rrom thoi<" 11xl~tlo~ 
In>· khio1•y1<. .1 w.:11 nlmo.~t lmf)ll:.slblo Hotlll'l,..tn-Wln.l Wht , le<' ;1l1011t fill' 11 :1:h1 o1·1·1111~·1ni; nhout :111 honr 11r<'\'lt1t1'1 to tho wur, nil 11ho111tt re· 
tor me.to!;•'' 0111 Clf lwd In thl' mttrn- fh·e mllc1 off. n1ie. ~1111 a hnlr. \\'eathrr 1·0111llllon~ W"r' lnir;. 3 ,, my h;it:k v.·oulcl p:ihl mt· "O 1 > 1 01 c·o::nl~<' 1hP t111·t tha1 the su1plc> nt 
wouhl ahno~t Cull o\·er when J wonl1I 1 ort rrnx ffa!lqur.·-Wlncl S.E .. trc"h C1'•·rllcnt nn 1 •he 111 ot •~ i:on '<'rt :\ewrou1:tll;iniJ lru1ll' 111 an lnd1111tr\· 
II 
hreezt>, ke clo~e 10 lnnd. thnt thr mo•l 11atisfu.1·torr r • .,mlli< h • r11t 1tnnd up In the 111.,r nini; At Orttt t at u11111t l'hllrl' in the 11:1 neral tle11rei1-
my li:t1 k pal\Wd me so It wa~ ohno .. 1 Gr('l'n~pond-Wlnd St>11tlt, .. tron1: wlll ~ nl·hlc\·cd wh1•n lhl' rt>stulnr "'on 1111'1 unt'l'mum•r.11h·e rt"11ill111. The 
h11po,.,.ll.lle Cnr me to 11l!'efl. I would- hr<'e:tl!, ra in. no kt• In i!lght. 1111:11111 hn\·e heen 11t11r1c11. 11 lo-1 ex· prkl' or codlli1h may h31 ._. hN•n too 
Ile llriot on one 11ldt' onrl thl'n on the \\'ellley' llle--Stron .. hrcezt.'. mllil. no peett.>11 t'.111 n lllght will he ma1lr on 
other nm! wa11ld roll and lO•·' ;ill " hls:h l;>'ll y~r. ror tbo~e ll'ho ha\"I' kc In !<litht FrldQ\' OC'Cl .H far " 'rth U!I St. An· 
nii;h• Jon~ l had :slmo~t 1th·l'n up · l>N n 1>11r bet<l t1111tnmtr11 lo lh<' ll:IH 
r.1111 lhought m:iybe- my nite was 11;rnln .. t Tw lllh".'31.t' - !.101\erau Southerly thon) • where mu I hi will he droppi•il 11111 not too hi 1th to r4:'11ay 1 h<' R>1lwr-
nt4:'. ae I had taken .. o mnn)· different I \\'Incl, raining. !tc ~tll l mo1·10~ olJ. 1 orr. aC1er '' hh h It will tome "o111h to man for oroPecutlni: the RllhCr)· 111 tho• klntl11 ot medll'lnea 11·lth6!ll reilult..-1. La St le ~lodrrnte Southwe11t wlndll nut"wood kH'J•lng olT tht• coa~t Crom !10 
' 'The first bottle or T:111luc tlldn't dull. ke> mo\·lni; ott ·,to !iO mil ... ~. A i.hlpml'm ot petrol, rni· 111"1' ot lhl! high prke" that lhC)' hncl 
help me mu~h. hut I mcidr 111> m)· mind I . . · 1 . . . • to 11nr ror 11up11lle~-1irkeJ1 thnt t"Ount-10 give It n fo lr trial. A.Iler s1:srtln~ :-.t111)(lr" Hr.-Strong South\\ e11t whkh the 11luue 1jl now "ultlm:. 1" 1>11 thrl'I' time" nbo1·<' the prc-wnr "n•~. 
on thl' i>econcl b:l1tle I hei;en ttl tei'l I 11lndt<. rain ..intl sleet. ure..icd to real'h Hot wood lo·morrov.. an1I wllh lhl' 11rk<' or c·odRllh onl)' 
Sfotf'll of on mo111 lntlu•utlal ~IU­
u n"' JPtilf'rd•J. nollRl'tl )Ir, ,\ Jn' of 
- __ ... _9'.t- ---
~.n.s. 
INSTALl.ATfOX 
bPtler. !11y :fll11eltte· r turned nnd ll .I), . - O j Ju~l looked llk• I i·oultl 1111rdh• wait dnublr·I Thc.'i<t' 1·u~1omer• ronsld1•rln1t 
f(lr mt>lll tim<' JCJ c'tlml'. tu r.•l't: 1 wa" STAR OF THE SEA .l VESSELS TO,VED 111111 our Jlfkl!s were too httur f1>1 t.ulld lip the 1n .. t1t11tlo11 "hlth tun nr- mo,·t·d to th(' ~hair n111I tn ll1tl1:1: re-
hungn -all lhl! lime. I ASSOCIATION INTO TREPASSEY •li<'lr meao11. decldecl n:it to buy nml co11111IM1 nn O\l't1Tllrlmllltr aaiount o(Lnurk" •poke or tht• ~Pl<.'ndhl •l'Corui ot ll(l\TS, one fotlJ three :J "~h· ht11k anct k1 1d1 M} ~ <l1o:!'l t111~kthrr 1 .1. __ 10 lonk 4:'h•e.where for c·h<'aper R"lh 01 1t<>.1d. • ·i·•hc hllt e:tl?t'lllh'l' durlni; lhe ~llllt ··ear G ~·en~ old, •·Ith 1~b.p; mP an~· more an• i't!n 11 ft.'Jl ·c :i - - - b ' ." · ~ O loi: no\,·, Tunlic bo11juM1dm11ly mad• ' The monthly me~tlng or th._. Siar 01 " \, (:. t:t .. nnrw llr.,('Utd •·ron1 lt'r. ~11 ' 1:111tr'I ror tl:lll arlh I<'. Tht re I 1nnd 11rgeJ 11ro11 1h1• Dl'" the 1:rcat .. r 1:tnq, rur Sl,OO i takes 
:1 1pv.· m1111 cir me. 111111 nn~ 01w lil'lni; lht' $t>:s All. . O<'lnllon was h<'lrl 111 the l"thr, '"Slartw .\1«11 ~allt'I I.and. 1111h 111 n11 \\e find trnde to-dny~bl' SHIPPING NOTES ' p._.etl r.1 work d11rl11F: the r11rrt'l1l ~·car.' 111 t1atocn: th ... 1>tber tbtrtt;'. 111 t!l!s l ounty run trll yo11 the nm .. T • ..\ ' J\nnourv s 0 I . ft l •n1e tollo~ llllt ll>tlUIUlte ha!! been 11rke or 1·01lfiRh 1 .. 0'.'CNI; lhe f'U tum1•r ill'br on1ter11 WC'rc lht·n duly ln11tnlll'll ll!lloon to 11eal lea ,. 
lhhu:. as "'f'r\ IK11h knnws 1111: :rn11 · ~ u ' II\ a ern(J(ltl ani Ill , I · d h 1 · · 11 ·Ith ,._,,... know~ tt.e.Rhaiie r ~·all ln." . , WJS 13rg~I~· attt>ndnd. l'rellhll'nt J . 'T rectlYC<l b:v till' Ot>put)' ~Unlster or \: 11 1~ Ill). urt t t' c·~r I« r~li-e-d of , • 1111 Collowt1: ~•.ars. o' w ft() •-· ..... 
Tl>e abo,·e 111att1t1ent ••a• 111111:" rr· ~larlln 0<·cupled the chair and ltn ap- Cu1tom11 from th<' S11b·Collrc1or al 1•0 " 11 v. Ith the R•~ul:ill , 11- \\Ith thr I S,. ;\lanoln ll'fl Tn·p:>'<•ll) Y!'~tci ·i Pruhlent-J. :\I, 1..uwrrnt e. ..\J11>h .1n JOIJ PARSONfJ. 
<"entlf b)' A. C'. fflllman, or l.lgonler. pllnanta were :idmllted to memberahlp Trepaue}·:- 111rke <>I ,.,,, be~I 1:r::ll<' <>f our 1'1ldft11h cln}'. ' \'it·c>·Prt•IJ It Lebr. Uli;hl. :-..1>.D. febU.3• 
Ind. Mr. Dillman ht' lived In ~oble Secret:iry Thoi. Kelly or th 8 lldl • H 1 1 :\I 1 rr . . 1 :•1 ele1·en 1tollar.~. addf'tl lO ~Md1 nrc.j -o-- · S<.'l'.rctury-:-: Pearce. Coun~..i!'ar~~~d ~~~ll~~llO~~ Commlttff, prtMnled a •• ; In~.,.:,~ "lad8:n~r,fro~ ·::r:ll:\; ~~a s~~Jol~~~-: 1 tbe l'll&r&t!I tor frt'IF:ht. profit anll t ~.ll. Sable l leaves Halifax on Tbur.1., Tr,•111Jurer-fl llammoud. FOR SAJ .. E - A new 
Inc and d.utlld report ot tlle work IO ....... towed to port Yl'lltertlcn by s .. I ex11en11!1, we ltavc nn nrtlcle tor ~11lu dn>. ~ :\lnr:1hul-S. ;\lnrtin. fOW, i:ootl milker. apply to CIL\~ 
a .3ollD'a br 11. ,,... MCO~·~ •Jdllt. CllalnDan w "Ca d' Sa Al St'l. A. a· 1 ni such a high ni;urc thl\I thl' rore(fm I -0.- \ Ol'pUt)' MarAhal-0 Stone. I JtlDl-:Ol'T, Lona Pond. Hr. l\lalll J>lil; 
T. ..... ,. "' UclreillNd Uae. meettng ..: He::o .a~ pper. • 0 • Ir. . 1 l'll>llOm»r ('ann:it af'Cord to pay "'~I The Senrr :irrlved f1 om no)' nl' ; Afr er the lnstallnt!on !<llllJ14:'r wall Ceb~" tr 
T;; • •'""'1 ~ .......... .._,_ • r, rom Gibraltar to St. John'"· compluln or thf' hli;fi prh'e or ftoll' I \'erd•• ot 11 o'rlO<'k ln11t night t l!enl'll, nll~r whlrh nn 1m11rom11111 --· • ~ ·'l"'-~,-...., -'• laden. wa• towed to pOrl b>· 1hc pork d h . 1 I uni_ ~ . . :111 ot er nece~sn~) prOl'ito on ---o---- <'fl,\( rt \\'U" lwhl whllh pro\'P1l most FOR SALE • "'-h er 
• .... ~ Manola, end the S1or1. rroru St. anti bl«ml! the Whl'31-grower. the m'I SELF DETERMINATION l'Ujovahh·. • I . • . - ~ oon 
• A "Jobn'a was towed In by the s.~. · ler lhl' mlcltlle·man th<' tm t , 1 .l · \ ounir Sct'ker •• o .tone, nine years oli 
·. 
~ "Partta. Tho atenmera le!l this~ the' retnllor for the. sclf•sn::: ~~11~:~ LEAGUE MEETSl T'10 Sl!ner-:::- I c~ -; h Por further parllculara 11pplr to 
on. St. -
1 
,. • . --
1 r \ 1 rom 1 It.' nort nt JACOB Gl:Y, MufgnlYe Hr. J.'o~o Dbl. 
~Tjtcfailei. to ..._ ... orn n1. that \\ <' ore oureelvee l)Urauln,; ll \ ti 1 J l lust nli;bt ha\ Int: landetl hi•r " .,. t 1 d 1 · ' mf'e nt: or tie St:>lf Detcrmlo:stlon · • _______ .;.. ____ ....... __ _ 
ti, ,,._l'Nlld•nt F. ----n mu,11 >er o Omltte1l 1om~ cxteill the Hor lr<'ln11cl) l..en~ul! met In lite T A frels:ht at the> \'Drlo1111 Jl0rt1<. _...\d1t'rC1111 In Tbe •Ad\Otatr...._ 
~jijieii;t" I"~ S S $TORBORG GETS 11r 1·p o cod 111 nuuu h. kept llfl In . 
.. u• fo -•• l'OIOl11· • • ~ order to mcf'I the high l'O~t oc pro ~rmo11r)' lt111t 'Wi'nfng whf'n Hon. M 
ilOH:- $50,000 SALVAGE,. ,.,.,tern~ nntl to nrn\•ldc> oor llshl'rnlt'I. , , · .Gibbs prc~ldcd, nnd nnnounct'cl In ' - -
RllSOLva>-:..Tbat the membel'll ot __ :\ lhln~. Whnt 111 the ermedy~ ~•·r~ ra.lllng the meeting tottcther th«l the :-'~d"'tE:.~'Si:ii.-Q~~~~~":!r.~ilA~~· _"£.. 
the Star or tbe Sea Auoclatlon take In the Supr ... me Court to«ln~· :\lr 11" not 11 llOli<"Y or eonclrmnntlon for 1 rei<hlcnt~ or 1.lttlt.' flh·l'r had rontrl- ' @iEIEiliS:alElm:lESEil:El!i:Ea&aiEiili5!11 .. !llllii&ES--illll---1Ei1111$;2.\\I ~ 
tbl1 opportunity or lenderln1 co 111• Juinkt John:iou. tieCoro 11 hom tho: ,;.e:i .. ur" thlt me,nt ll\·lnl: to our Reh: bnted the sum of $600,00 10 tl\.e Cork J 
Grace onr 1lncere aympalhY In lh11 1 Bllh·a~" l'llMe or lht> Sturborg ""· lhe in~ flM>tile: tr •here he nnvthln .. Rf'll<'t F11n1I. Tllo ·etecllon or oftlcen~ I, loa• and fnconnnleot·e O<'l'Hloned h»j Del. • I I h d d d . J d 1 ., " · 11 1 l tbe ftre which de11trO)'ed lhf' l'alore \0 W:Sll dlt e< •)J a~ ~ tllfO\\I~ ~5:· i \' ronJ: with thf' Fl'lllery nl'l:'llflltlOll • ~llS l·OS~':°nef~ tlD'i :I dnte to be flXt'1I 1 
We learn 10-d11 that rbe Sn .. ona 1 1 •men · uwar ni; 1 e P n n 11
1 P ., " why not "°'"t 11 ont ond nll 11lrl\'e If mer. '"' rtt ocnl br::inth hn!I 
.. ant t!I l'Ontenta on the l9tli lm1t11nt• 000 1 I · ' ' b r which wlll be one or tbe ~allnit fleet I . • • ' nn1 t;OlllA. rc-moY~ the d;>fec·t11 Our oroplr cnn· een ormcd Ill Kllbrldl' 
bl 
A:-.O RF.:SOl.YM>-Thut, whilst In ..4.. . . · I o- - ·- I 
t • :iiprlni;. wlll ho commondt'cl hy the common with the Cotht>llc t'ommunltv --- n- - not r.111 h R11h nm\ rur(' It nt n It'll!\ · I 
nuraa M"al killer: Capt. Joh Koet'. 1 wr d••ptorP thf' IOt<!I or your resliien('~. AT REST Rgnr•• 1~1011 •hnt pnhl for . It IMt 11c·i. S. S. ROSALIND'S C 
who wu rormer1y' 1n thl' HellnYcnture 'we Clffer our pruyerll to Almls:hty Co~ I i;on: wit• an» d1nn~" or lh 1111: by 1111t·h p ASSEN GERS .. 
C'epl. Knee·· min}' rrlen ,ll! will Wlllh lo icrnlltudl' ror pre enlng Your Orare T'I(' C11nrn1I or Ilic luw :\J11utu•w Wl'lrk We• m11•1 nil J:l't nltlllll' until , -- \ 
likt1 th11 i:rn'-"• l:Md hwk ond a nncl the clerJ;O\' from h<ulllr harm fn I Pr'm•n 1ook pine~ yc11h1rcl11)' allt>r- tl'f' gt•nrr:1I h•\'C•lllnt or llrh es tok1>:-! The Ho11:illnd llDll • ot 1'l o'rlodc 
hiiml>f'r trip. 1 lhl11 tr~· In~ ortl .. nl. noon und w:il'. l'l'ry lori;•ly ulll•n•lecl pine"· mcoktni: lht' 11" 111 of h:\tl <'Onell to·mor1 ow mnrnlni; tnlclng the fol· 
• A~D nE IT F'l'RTllER RF.:SOLVF.D At the C'!ltlwdrnl the• pro~'l'MI for the 11011" 1•nlll trn<li• nnd 1•rh'l'11 oi;nh, lowing p1111~('ngeri;·- J 
The ~chr. Harry nnd \'ernn whlt-1' 
1
-Thnt 1hJ!I All •OClnllun h1111tl'Oll to 1111 I dead wf'r<• redtt'll by Hf'I'. Ur rt'llt'h normal lt•\•l'hl. I Jobn Allhl~y •. \ . O'K€'<'£t.', S.:t. For· 
nrrl\'C'd nt ll11rfi1 reo;terdny r rpor111 snr4:' Your Ornce 1hul we ahnll e•teem Crer>no. 111ul lntt>rmt'nl wo:1 11 nelt<'- Thi' lnc•t tltat thl' Fl hl'r~· Rr~uln· l'l')", II. \' Slmm11. Mias).;. ltob<'rt11, 
hnvln~ PMSM lhrcmch M11~hl<1rahll! 11 a prh•llei;e 10 ntt11hn In nny wn)' Lhnl 'dcr€'. Thi' r11:1er:11 nrrnni;ement• Wo>ro lion" wrre thl' meau~ or thc M ir of John l'nttl')', II, P. C'rowe. A. a. Olhb, 
•lob h" otr the to;iat. • I <'lrcuQ11tanc·c>t1 will permit j un•l~r the direction of Mr J . Connoll)'. 11'1' hulk or IMt lll'l\'Dn'a rntctt nt , C. C. l\lnlOn. John J'.lekl<on. l'\lr1. :\1. 
- f11. lrly rcmunl'ri>ll\'ll prlt o lal't fall I". Polllguln nJtd :? c hildren. Mll'9 :\1. f 
- - - - - - --·- conrc-ded. nnd that \\'011 1he l'flll'r aim Mcnney. W. T Penner. Mr. and Mr11. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• ortbntte who fullirPd th~mo'"~ Wh~ RA. Ryrn~ M~s Al~~W~~~ & 
Gove. rnm· ent Ra1·1way Com .. m1·ss1·on ~::di~::~: ~:~~~:;i:;·(' :!e~a~~ll~:.h:~· :~::·;:::.: ~=d.~~·111~:~·!1~!:~1!· ~~~~; 
• 
., • the> Oov11rnmcnt or the l\'lherml'n, 111111 l'\tltt11 ?II. Do)•le. lll1111 l'\lny Slick. :\llllll: 
It 11ho11hl l>4' rl('nrh· 11nder11tood that May Furlon~. ~lrt. 1\1. s. Sullh·nu. 
both •hire or the lfo111•11 or A.11~rmhh·. Mr11. L.. A&h. 
TO ALL CONCERNED 
This Commission will endeavour as far as possible to forward oil freight via North 
Sy~ncy and P.or! aux B4;Squ~s. but reserves right, whenever the circumstances in rhe opinion 
or the, Comm1ss1on require u , to forward freight, originally billed viR North Sydney nnd Pore 
aux Basques, and d~signnred steamers:-
. Via HAUF AX or via 1.0ulSBURG, 
collectin1; extra charges over connecting lines between North Sydney and Louisburg, and also 
hu the right 10 rorward by any Steamer owned or chartered by the Commission from North 
SyJncy or Louisburg or Halirax, -<lirect to 3t. john's. or NcwfoundlGnd ports other than P:>rt 
nux Basques. 
· ~tdppen or cons:gnees, when effecting Marin<.' ln!'urance, should bear this in mind and 
ha'•e their poUdes rover accordingly. 
----o----
INJURED BY FALL 
Onool'lt!on nn'I OovPrnment. mndP the II 
Re1t11lollont tht' lnw of lhl' land. 
Thl'r" may he dl'fecl" In the Reit11la· 1 
llonl'-no mNumrt' 111•ai1 l'ver yet fltl""' :\It "nvld 1 •A b 1 1 . ,, ~u~ om I' wa1 arr 01111 'I .. 
t>1I 11•01 ho1l not 1111 Cr0 11ll9. nnd U 1111rh Injured yc-atordey at the prtmhiea of· 
werf' no• •ee>n a t the t1me or their A. lfarvey & Co., by tellqg from the I 
PMllll\ll. 11hould n<lt thl' on" a'l well a" • 
the Other wl111: of th" Ho11al' 11houlder cool lort to rhe ftoor below. The; 
l'1t> hlame, Ir blttml' lht>re be. Wltlt Doctor who 11·ns culled found 1bat the 
ll1herl' 1111pplle11 al three time. their man had 11u111lloed 11rrlou11 Internal 
lnJurlt'I. I' 
normal prlre. who I• there that will 
venturl' to ta)' thal. the llah.-rn1en'A 1 __ _,, ' 
11ro1h1t'I wH not wor th thl' nrlcp paltll HE DESERVED IT I 
for II! Thi' F1111ten· Reaulatlona 11nte- -
Fishermen, Altention ! 
eo you rcnlize that a pair of 
·Leather Fishing ~OOTS 
will outwcnr two pairs c.F Rubber:;, stand for yeur \l'int.:r 
-a·ork I\!' .well. nnd can easilr he repaired? 
IF so ;i:11ron1ze home industry hy buying the Qld 
reliable Leather hoot made by 
The HA RBOR GRACE BOOT imd SHOE 
MiNUFACTURI NG CO., LTD. 
We nre ri\'ing our Fishing Boots special auenti.>n 
ond hnv~ iedu~ed prices !O enable e\·ery fisherman to 
wear our ~ood3. 
We have a !'upply on hand as well as our Fine Boots 
and Shoes. ORDER NOW. 
IF your deah:r has none in stock ask him to get )'Our 
requirements From 
The Harbor Grace Boot and 
Shoe Manufacturing Go., Ltd Government Railway Commission 
guarded thr ftehl'nnen'a h1tern11. nnnl Thi!\ tnao who11e rore1l1tht meant pro· 
h 111 not ror tho~e wbo do not retch tecllon In tht dCl1 or dl1atfer 111 A 
n11h tu condl'mn thf'm. 11•pf'rlallv to JOOd euruple for >'011 good reader. 
rurther their !K'lll'tcal ends. The non. He 1penl a little with me for n JlOllcy 
W. F'. Coakt'r de11enu tbe credit thn1 and when hie nre1 ceiiw he recelvl'd 1 
11 due, and al!I he ha• worked and p1ymeal ror -MB~JG.• ~d he deuned 
11trlven to helter 1'111 rondltlon of the II. "-"'at about almllar protecUon BADO& &!L\rE. feb2ll 3moa,eod. 
ft•hermen ht la worll>y of their con- for yoaraelf? Percle Jolt111on, Tho ,~=;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;::::::::::::~ 
ftdent'e. I 1 l~uraace Man. 11 :i;i • ., ..................... ,. ... --·-r·· ... 1_ - ... ··- • - ... --· - '-•• ·.' - - -- -- -- _. - ... ' - - .. -... --·-.. · •-"\"'• ..._, 
